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Th<o Ad"'ini.".,~ Ollie. Sratem. 
O_"....,n, i. one of I;';e 
~"mentl in ,he Bowl,,,\! Groen 
CoIl_ 01 Buo;"" .. Adminiltration 
The dopartment. _ith 011",. 
•• soc:le!a, ba<:h<I""' • .• oogredu.,. 
"'''Ii,em .. i. ''',"C1 i''ll ".,Ional 
oUentOon in Ihe .r ... of "It ice 
ryst.ml, bu, in"" t •• che, 
education. I n<! bu,;n .... 
eommun;.:a,ion. An endowed 
Plof'"_'h~. on intorn,Uon, 1 
.... rnm ... " lIiee,yOtl",1 in.,i, ut •. 100 
the re location 01 . nal>onll ' ... .,"h 
group", h •• dew.rt .... If. among the 
deponmenf. ,eeem 
IICCOmplil hmen". Two 01 the 
dOpo"menr. '""ulty membfi. 
_ on the nationa l .nk lorce 
0"0 ' (18<1 with _oping the OffiCI 
5.,...,e"" ReMatel> .... """i"ion 
Model Curriculum in Off ice SyStem. 
The "-"ment .. In! .... pro"eu ,,1 
adaPllng''''' ml jor in Admini" "I;'" 
Supp/lft Manavement,o comply 
wi." .he model "",fieulurn. 
En<Io_ Proleu".-ohlp 
Through lh<1le.de'",,~01 0" Hollie 
W. Shl 'pe, wl>o ,.,i,od II 'M AOS 
~"men' Mad in 1987 •• ,..,. 
ml;o.finlnci., conlfibulion f, om 0,. 
D. O. L .... enbo,ry. W ... 'e,n 
,,""btilhod 1M O. 0, Les ... nborry 
Professor. hip In BUli"" .. EdlJC8'''''' 
E'-men' in 19851 .... re llted 
1t0f'/), The e-"'em had IJI'OWn ,,, 
.' ... e l permitting 'M employm"n' 01 
Ih" IIrst holder of 'hl1 pOSi'ion by 
"',Iy 1988, 0,. Joon S'ane,d W.I 
""eetod In. nltloN l oeerch.,.., 
begIn hit dUli," on AUQult 18 . 
1988 
Offi.,. SV"t .... 1 A ....... 11 
Allocl.lIon H .. <!quI"", 
On August 1. ' M Offic. Sl'$teme 
R ..... 'oh As_""ion (OSRA) 
f._od' i .. nllionlll>oadqul"e .. 
lrom C'I •• 'I"" 5"," Un;.,..,,,i .... ' 0 
Wes,,,,n KlnHId<V Un;"'",,; ..... Thei' 
oIIiceI will bo hooM<l in ' M 
Dep"rtmen' of AdminiWIt;"'. OHice 
SI'$' .... I on ,1>0 lilth f'- of Gri ... 
H.II . 
OSRA Iu",,", "lIlcl SVlllmS 
,_,ch. publil h .... ,ele",od 
iou,nel. condUctl.n e"nuII 
confe, ....... """ 1flOI1"'" ,1>0 model 
Curriculum in Off"'" SyS'em, 
educltion. TI>o •• _i.,ion·, 
memborohip i, comprised of oil"'" 
.yS,.ml prol .... ionel. f'om 
corporele."" 110 .... "nm.n' 
'""glni""""," ''''' off"'" Iyt' eml 
edlJC8'"'' Irom '1>0 Un~od S,., ... 
. ,.., ... ",., e,he, COYn"i,", 0, 
Joon S'.lIard _. in • ."Ium.ry 
pcoilion .1 ,h • • • ec:ulive dj,ec:lor of 
,M .. _lltion. The .. _i""", 
emplC'lI .n oIIice manltg.r, 0, 
Ch." ... RIV i •• mombo, of' M 
boortl of d ifeetOfI 01 the •• _i"ion 
Faculty Members 
are Honored 
Dr. Carol Crowe-Ca"aco 
The ',"",...en, 0 ' th,' ft.,. 
un ... ,s,..,. .... 'd .'" ~ubh" _.>e. ,. 
0, C.,ot C'ow.·C." ...... prol.,..,. 
in t~ depor,m.n, ot hi.tory 61'''' .. 
eonductl"ll' num!><O' o' we",hoo, 
on Ken'uc,v h,,,,,,. 10' put.ho "hoot 
teach.". 0, C,o"""·C.,,.eo hOI 
eoordon"ted tho OhiO "'.' I .... It,"o'. 
oo nle'."" •• nd'~ •• , .. womtn' , 
"OOiu conI"."". ove' ~Id on 
Weste,n-, ".mpu, 5hl 1110 
corodUC1l 'unoh,.",. "'orn,"V 
.... ""' •• t ,t.. Kontuc • • lobrl'. 
"'h",1t ....... tIr.C1~' num~' ot 
1"",,1_'" _ pu~",,,_ 
0"'1dr." ,,, ..JdntOn. Dr C,aw. C",'""O U"_ .lull,Ucr."V I0I<l 
ond _, on ..... , .. u_"'V.nd 
commun.ty o;omm"'ltt Of _II II 
be<"V.ery,",,' ' '' on , .... lectu'e 
~~. 0, C,_-C.,_ , ___ on 
/It 8 <Mg, ... n U 5 h.lIory .... "" ,. 
on U 5 _ F,on<:h h"' ",,"_ ond • 
Pro 0 .n t"V'osh h .. ,ory " "'" , ... 
u.-.. ..,. ~ G_ .. Wit .. 
onend."V _. , .... ,_,_ 
"" ....... Ous "_11'_' Ind 
g'..tuo,.~_."" 
5."", com'''V '0 W"'"n '" 1910. 
0, C,owe-Cor,oco hll "uto, -.. ... 
os .. ' '0 " .... h,"ory ",,,meN Ind 
, .... un ...... w .. _ He' ,nl",m· 
.tI ........ ,mp-om," IW'" ........ IIe, 
" ,_," .mong "_II.nd 
''''''''' 
0, JOhn A.Iey. p'o!"..,..n , .... 
Otpor'me"' of chern,'''., ",II 
nlmld , .... """,,,,", ot , .... un"'" 
"''-' .wa,d f'" ,1II"crt'-Ol.""''''' 
~,"".n'to, nomld 'hi Joh" Robonson 
p,ot"wr. Dr R.Iey'1 ".Id ~ .n,,, .. , 
•• COO, chem,,'ry Ho h .. hid 
n ............. 'u"""' ..... ,ot> P'Of« ..... 
w,n"n _ 32 puttl",."onl. end 
",","H.d'3 _"., ooon""o 
..... ""91 H .. pubI,_''''_ 
_'oI> ..... """ .... e .. _1I\I 
WII,"n """ 01 .... col",,", ""d 
.. -.. , .. 
Or ~ ...... obto."",, hIS 8 5 ""11"_ 
,n oh ...... ,,., Inc! m ........... 'OCI 110m 
WII,"n ."" h," Ph 0 ,n '"",gon", 
."" ....... "'., cI>tm ... ,., f'"", 'he 
Un.-.,tv 0' K.n'uc .... H. btilon h •• 
CII_ .. W ..... "." 1968 ..... 
1I11I1In, p,ot"wr Cu"",,,to, , .... 
d"KlOl 01 'hI C.n, .. fo< COlI 50"""'_ Dr R.1ey ..... _n_v 
'n ..... men .. "n 'hI~ 0' 
eooil."'''V.' We .... n 
W,'h ,"" ... "".,. , .... 0, R.1ey SO 
.,,_ ,n , ...... woO<_, ...... S 
~hIPS I.n,. _ .. '0 why 'hi 
_m,SIrV dlp.rlmen, I .... on ,he 
cu".ng edge 0' lC,enc. 
Dr. John l . Riley 
Out ' 0 0'''''' ...... m.'mtnlL 0, 
[ .. ,. Mo"'oo IUn ........... wlrd 
..... ..... '0< lIoch."V1 WH u ....... ~· 
.bII' lor commen,s A fH'U'. "'''',. 
on 0, Montoo w.. _ .. '" ,"" 
5 ........ ,.- 0<,_ ed""", 0' The 
, .. ,,"'''''''''''-, .. 
1988 KTRS Relirement 
lew Changes 
ThI'9880e ...... ' A.MmbI\' 
'JlIlIO\ItId HB 7601 wh"'" w," 
PI"""'" f", _ botllO Olwtnvn ,n 
,Ite ,e'""",o,,' '.w.IIKl'''V 
loou...,._ ".ff m._s '" ,h. 
Ke,,'_v T."' ..... Reb,.menl 
S)'OIemlKTR51 
27·YH,R .. _, 
"" ......... __ .. _,27 
._. 01 K ... ,,,,,~V _¥OCt .... " be 
_ '0 'e'''e w.,h no dllco,,n,s 
effect'''''Ju,," 1, 19811 For 
.............. _.'._55."" 
I .... 'lwtn .... e 60 """ who ,,"ve 
'es, ,Iwt .. 27 ..... ot _""ce_ , .... 
d,lI<:OUn' ..,11 be 5'\ lor ..... '1 ..... 
'hi" _ .. , ... ' hotn 60 0< 'he~ 
_,,"co" , .. , ,h.n 27, wh-., 
,slhI ....... , "umbe< No 
tIt""",nll .... PI>IItd . ftll .go 60 
SO tonv a o 'ho mombe< ..... , .... 
m,n,mum f,vo ..... or, 01 H'V",e 
cr<MIII 
Ro,iromln' Dp,;on" 
In ,hOI oven' o! . ~"o'c, 0' 
d" a,h of • I>onol ,c •• ,VIh e '.'''11 
m.v "" nee' hlO,'ho, '."rome,,' 
pi on '0 .I,m,n.'. p •• ",on ... nd 
,eturn Iho ,e'".elo ,ho .. "V,. 
be .... r". equ".'ont Fo'klw'n~ 
",am'lI" Of Ih. dI.lh or. 
be"""",IrV.' ,., ..... mov .,oc' • 
""""OP'''''' pl.n 01 ",.monl 
tdJUSled '0 hll,'hI' _"'., , .... 
I.me ~ such eh.ngo Thl lo ... w.1I 
oppl)o '0 III e",,,"V ...... 11 •• 
!",u,e ,1M" ... 01 'hi 51'Olem 
Non·Curro,,' le ..... 0' "_nc. 
.t.ct_mtm_. ___ " 
gr""<MI 10_ ~._ .. _ 
COl"'''' """".',,",1 s,ne • .lull> 1 
'94I.'nd"""""'_ 
""",,"""onl '011>1 T_, 
Re," ..... n, 5)'01'1'11 ..... do II<> 
P"'" '0 Ju,¥ ,. ,989 Mom_, 
.... 1>0 '1rI .... .., '0_,10 , ....... .. 
by. COI>¥oI'hI ..... plOylt' "" .... ," 
""""'" i, ..... <MI ,hI_. 
I • Ii i If! . , i1 ! I ' !<' ! I , ! -,' I lIi,il; ! I i'l' i 1'1'1'1.1 I. ; 11. l' Ii t" J r- t , 1 
"'!l Jll"t!!I!I!!l 11 !! PH'! II 
1 ~ ! ~.~.~.Ji 
1' · ' I"!I' I IIIli!IJi ! , 
!lIIltiim MI 
:I .. '-, .., ::II u ... :I 
. I I I . I! I I 
.. f .. 5 -~. ~ ~ I it!1 I I! 1 If iIi! I , j I ! I l lfl~l!!" illl; Ili!tllliii , I,ll 
• jH l Ijtll , Itl, I !! "" Iii ~ jl lJ III'iii hHl1l'il!,l! j'!jhfjlr 
"j!l! l"lll!i!ji IfIIX! I'll! j ' 
I !II ill i II I I III d II I d I I I· 11111 . . 
! j 'Ill. IIi! ! I!' .. '.Ill! j! I HI jI JII'II!I~ , liil'I !lI Ij II! l!ili!.~flllJl 
, II !,IH II' Jill' , 1 X'll"! ·1 "Ii 1 "II'! ! I "1'li"11 ,,11 lllillili "lIlli, I If i t 'j! l 'I h1j'lihlk hI I! ,1I JlI jl Ii! !I' !j ill} !ji!HIJ 1ll1!liJn 
l l' ll' ! jljl!' !"j!,l! !'!',"!Ilj' 11!, jl!'i'!'ll" s"l I' l"ll!'!' l! j-ll' 
f • I I I 1]1111 Ill. I I II I .11 I , I I j • J I· I I .. I. I i ll:l' lPJi1i llllill""ll' iil'jllJ jll!P.H,ti,1 :jH ! t 1 I ' '1' ] q ill)l 
< ' 1 , 1 !r! 'I, I ," li1 Ij f HIli ~Ij Hili!! ,1 i 1 hilll .~ l!' f hId pjlHl Hlll1tHllli i·lllW!!ld'J!j l' "hPI!lhpill ~ jll llilii!! lljijl!llj!!"!l l!l!f!laljll!!ll'l ljl!i, xl jljlllj'!ljjllf 
Personnel Changes 
_H __ h..., ....... u.. 
"""'_OOO<,,,C_~ 
'--'-'-"~"'" -=--01< __ C_"'-...... _ ~_Mo_c- .... __ 
_ · ... _oIs.._ 
,-, ........ -,--
...... ....,.., ... s.c.."., ... _,~ 
_ .. _s.., ...... ""~ ... 
,.- ... ~ ..... -"' ,_ ... _ k __ "", ... 
5''''' ........ _50<0 ....... ,.0< ... ,--A._ .. _ ",-G,_ .. 
' .... t __ o,.o._. _  
,---,_ .. -~"c...",­
._----_ ..... -...... _'-..... _, 
__ ..... 000.,. .. _ ....... 
Soc'.'Sec ... , iTy 
SSA TO Offe, Worke,. 
SI.I,rnenlt 01 Ee.ning •. 
P.ojecled Be"eli .. 
",_"",.,._would 
Pl'OVIdeWOl~"'''''' _ woll., 
.. ,' ..... rn 01 S",,", Se<~."Y 
".",~ ..... jlfOJ'Kl"" """"I., .. 
WIS ,"nounc"" by ,he 5"",,1 
SOC"'tOY "'dm.n,.".""" A,~g~.'4 
TI10 I ••• , m •• '·",do, ••• v,,,. 
<llIoa 1110 Pe'"",,' E~'''''.g""" 
I ..... '" Eo"m.,. S"''''''M' (P£IES). II tn',,-,o help 
,,,,, •• ,,,,,,,, ..... flm., ... born .. 
pII" 1<>< ."~ ..... n' by know."II 
-., 1>1" Soc,., SOC" .... 
I>IY_w,. pi.,... _dmcI to 
Dorc .. " H, .. ,I'. e<>mf'1,_ 01 
Soc .. , Sec .... ,l' 
I""""",,, ... 'IG"HMg , .... 
PEIES "'''':0 w,1I ''''''''''a .1' .... 
by ViI" "". 'down o' pot, 
81,n'!>g.lfom 195\ ,o.he 
", ... n' W'Th '110 co ..... po""'flII 
",.m.,." ."'Tv FIC'" ,a ... 
h''''''VIbotlo<.19SOw,lI"" 
.umm •• "oa _US ........ ," 
woIIbot;_"lor .......... ....... 
•• _11 .............. ,., __ 65 
.~~ 
SS'" _11_ .. ,_ ,he new 
"'<>e •• m 'NOUGh ," 1.300100:11 0''., .... I<l00 .... _., 
cO!>g .... OO"., olT", •• , I •• go 
empl"",e' •. ~"d "' ''''. compo",e. 
To '«11.1&" ,he " .... lo.m. c.II'oll 
1"'.1800-937·2000 
Flexible Benefits Plan 
Someth,"!I_ .... _" 
_ 'oW"" .. ,,·& bO""~1 
"'<>e.~m, Bev""""!1 SlIM ........ , 
~_co" .... 'o, .. .nt!t .. 
ind,.od~.' co ... 01 medic., ..... 
I,fl , ... ~ .. nc. ",~,,", .... .,, "ndO. 
S""on 125 01 'h. IRS Code, .uch 
pl.n, ... colled 1I .. ,bI. or 
col ...... """"I .. ~'''I 
TI10 ~fTmenl ,,1_ ..... n.1 
_hIS ............. , .... 
."Iormo'-..' .... ' .... , ..... 
.. 1ec1 .... f ... ml '0 ,110 home 
-..01 ............ 1,,11." .... 
f_ITY ........ " ....... _1 Tile 
Hle<:I ..... k>fm wes '0 bot t;ompI.""' ..... , .. ~."""'o 
P ....... "'" byA""ul1 '5 in ... _ 
'0 pafTic,po,. '~i. COl.""". 1'0.' 
Em~"", ..... w,1I h .... 110 
OppD<,"niTy '0 "'" I", pafUC.p.h"" 
"""" ...,h ViI". Ind lu'u,. 
Hle<:I.".. ... oIl""' ............ 
""""ns beg,nn,1'IO ,lie 1,," <ley 01 
J.n",'Y 
"'fIo.-bot .... ". pl ... os ,,, 




in" •• ' ~I" woll",,,,,. ''''. 
CIl<H<:o 01 HMO K.n.""kl'. 
T • .",hon.' Bluo C,o ... nd I'". 
SlIjekl. '" Co"", •• h.".iYo M.jor 
Med",.' """ .... _ Ior """"""' 
.nl" .. ...,., ..... I choICe'" 
_"IONI I.,. """ .. ...,. lor boll> 1110......,.,.. __ .. ~ ... ,he 
,ntf"""""""re..-01,he pIIn. ,lie 
1pK<1., thoocI 0I_~ ..... 
.... od\' -.. m_ .. nd.1 , .... 
, ..... ,ns .. lo<.ech......,..,... ... 
dOC"" whe,her Of "'" , ... _, il 
'0""' ...... " .. "" 
Bi.Weekl ... Pa .... oll Schedule 
19BB 
-- ....... ... 
--- ... _-
-' ....... ,. -,. ._~ .. _,. __ I 
._"-,, --, .. 




-"-'-'" .... _._,. ""-'
;.::.~-:::.:"=-:."" .... 
TI10 ..-. i"-,-,,,, _",,-
f"'~_"..,""-." 
,,..... "" no I ...... lI"e. -,nTY 
OCCUI>I'IONI .... S",,", Soc"rolV 
II ... "" , .... i .............. CO .. 01 
"" .... , .... TI10 1I .. lbIo """"f," ~.n 
doll" .... "m"", <led .... "" I.om 
,".abl. '''''''''' •• '''''''' .. '110 
.educed Incomo II I • ...." Til .. 
"'."n.e~h_'" 
."",..-_.""",,,,.,,,110,, 
"'",-. ..... '110' .......... . 
_mo ....... E .............. _ 
"- '0 _ .... on 1I •• ,bIo "'''' 
-. C-' ...... ~ .. Ior' ... 
teICher. R."' ...... '" S.,.Tlm.nd 
,ho K .... LId<y Emo/OYHl 
Re'irem.n' SVillIm It "'" .1I ... oa 
by ,he n."blt "'"el" POIn 
How_ •. Soc •• ' Socu,,'~ """,,'i,. 
.. .... sed ........ bIol ............... 
oinCI ."",,-, _ "" Soc,,' 
Sec""TY'" "" 11 .. _ """,,'ill 
<IDI1 .......... ~ .... In ..... "'.n 
"""""'''''' .... '-,-,." .... Soc,., s..:....., bot .... ". 
W. "- "'" ill i"",11e be9, ..... "!1 010 _n botnelij • 
PfOQ .. m ..... _,...,toII 
compLJ'Ier oohw ••• _ 
..,iI.bIo. we '- 10 .. po"" ,1>0 
",OQrlm '0 lrocl"do ."c~ ',oml" 
ch,Id ca ••• _" .... dontll 
Ins" .. nco. conc .. 1 .. 1""",,,. 
g.O</!> Iev" ................ """ 
._ ... """' .......... """"'nt 
_ cere. ..... '-IM<' ........ 
"" ..... ,-
TI10 <iIpoI ........ , 01_ ......... 
__lIqep.,.,.._ 
' N-OUI/h dlroc, .... ,~!>g ...... ..... 




II_~ .. nootl .. " ... , ....... we 
...... ,. """ ........ ""nl1lO •• ~'.;n 
'_0101 .... . 
DEPAATMENT OF PERSONNElSEAVICES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
EMPlOYEE TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT UBRARY 
AUDIOTAPEI 
ACHlfWlG lXCflUNCE 
A5S(1ITIVtM:SS nlAlMNG fOf! PAOFUSI()N.o\U\ 
....socS...-.t:1MSION 
IY LOU H[CltUtlt 
IYOII H[LG..o.tltMOOE 
IY RICHAAO R~ 
1IICT ... l1NG EJf[Cl1I1I;lV 
GETTlNG TMNGS DONE 
flOW TO USTU ~RfUU y 
IMAG~I.NO SELF·~OJ[cnoN 
SEE VOU "" THE TO!' 
Sl'EAI!.rOWIN 
IV J(ffUSON 0 UTES 
IY [0 8USS 
IY LOU IUoMPTON 
8YJUUEWl-Ol[ 
IY Z1GZlGLAR 
8Y IERT DECKER 
STRUS MI.N"'GEMEHT fOR ~OfeSSION.O.LS 
voc.u_VOCMUlARV 8UILDING SYSTEM 
WINNING niROUGH lUoMWOflK 
8Y ROIERT MULOT 
IYt[RGEN EYANS 
IYLAWR[NC[ M. MILLER 
IV Olt tLJU,l[l>t NEEt.O YES, YOU CIoN wIn"", 
.... __ ....... till <htdtOod .... 1 ........ ""'''' __ . 11 tIM taI_ .. 
I'f"ll'.'" jo .u" .... 1y -..r ouL I'OU' ............ U till pIKed ..... w litinv 
liII"i .. I_· lir .. ~ IlI'OU would liQ ....... InIor ........... bouI.ny 
'" tIM ..-.111 ........ in ,1M E<r>pIoorM rr.,nlnv Ind 0.. .. _ ... 
Libforv. you ........... , O_Stc.I ... 5366 ... M ikol D ...... &:J.t5 You_II 
_10 ___ • III"'."" in .... __ " m"llhl tIII-' .... ,1O 
.. U in __ IO-..,.\he"' .... m jo .. Ii_. TIM 0-1 ....... 01 
,..,. ......... S..-IIIo_._._do<_ooto ....... tIII-..r .... 
.... 11""lcomo·I,,"'_bH ... 
Trllnlng and 
D ..... lopm. nt 
In o:ot\juncllotlwith .... ' tr.'ning 
_~nt"'OII' ..... 'hjo l.U. 
~ will ""., I __ I'eining 
onoion ln1itr.d ''TIM ~ 01 
Winning 1nA<11on.··TIMWIoa .... U 
11' ...... u-'ul 'IC~.nd 
lnio""alion lor _IoPntI,1M 
",_mind._lhol illO .. _ioI 
in nQiring , ..... n in ,h .. ~it ... 
_. 
TIM.- .... UtIII_on 
Oct_ .... 1;00 p.m . in Gee. ,oom 
101 .nd .... Oc,_ 5.t 9 ,00 •. m 
in OUC. 'oom 30. 
Eoch ",,,.n,",ion will be Iolk>wod 
by. qu ... ioI>.nd.nl_ Mllion 
W. _ I_ord '0 _ing you II 
'M MIllon 
F.moul Q UOII 
""CGuI __ ... _iftw;ndly 
---.~ ....... -... ... -
_lnIil-
S I .. on Tlch" for FOOTball 
.... """UII "'.ws ..... ,. 10_ 
'1M "." 01 ~boll ... ..",. Thoo Hill· 
'_" .... II ... pleytnv.1IllMirhome 
IJIm"' u.- ,1M !;aIM _ieII .... N 
no doubt _ '0 '1M """i' ..... n' <II 
' hilyHt·lplay. 
Don' l .1111 hom.-
(lomelnd join the funl 
5 . ...... ,Ido . .. lor Hill,_ 
lootboll con ... "",.""sed Dy 
WH , .. n 'ocullV .nd ... tt . , h, '1 , f".I 
' egul.' ",Ic. 1'(>n'I ' M , lckll ottlc. ,n 
the mlin lobI:r\'ot Dlddl ..... '.n • . 
Ch.l, ... llior .11 ......... 111 ..... I ,e 
ue.n .och(2 H." ", .. im~ml.nd 
' ....... t.r.ICiM< .. III .... 10.(l(l 
..." (2 ..... 1 ..... imuml. You'll _ 
you, 1.0 . For ....... Inlo ..... ti .... , coli 
, IM ._ ofIio>Ilt 7'&-6222_ 
Special Notice 
C,,"oified M onThly Em~ 
Ch.onoo-In ' .y Cycle 
..... ...- 01_ knOw by now •• 
cItcioi<>n h.oo bien ,-.ed,,,", 
""_1 01 ,,,,,_ild ... tt 
.... 11 ... PI",on. bI·wtaly or on • 
_-mon'''1y baM. Kourii' ,.,Id 
emploJeeo .'. c~"",1y Pllelon. 
",._Iypaytoll.ndwill 
conlin .... '0'" plid In 'h.o' 
mlnn .. . 0,,,... m.mbe,. 01 'M tlltlill" 
statt. ,hose who ' oct ... . 
mon'''ly 111If'!. will ' oct ... plV 
chICkItw'" 1* mon'h. or .. mi· 
mon,hly. lnllod of ...... 1* 
mon,h. u_ 'hll "'''''''''', •• ,hoo r.'. '" Ply .... 11 not be chIngId 
...., pay","",1 wil' not be ~ 
A.ullmonth·.\I'OII W_ ..... 
be,.-_ln llMot.odo,1\et 
In ,""""",," upoct. I<> ,..,.;.. on 
S.."...- 30. FoIlOMng ,ho, 
_". ,_ .............. ooIIlCtld by 
IlMeh.""" .... II, __ ·h." 
mon'l\olll'OII wI9II .... Oct_ 
14 .,..,Oct_31 . FU!u,. wl9"' 
will be l>Iid .... If".I 16,h Indll 
,"" ...... 01 ,1M mon'h. .... Ilwll'S. 
if ,he IS'h or , 1M ,nd ol,1M 
mon,h 1.,11 .... . dIov thlt W .. , .. n 
ottlce •• ,. cloHd. I>IY thoch w ill 
be I ... ..ed the , .. , wotIIlng dl V 
prior '0 , 1M norm,' PlY .... V. 
Oed"",ionl lor mtodic:I,lnI U'.""' • 
Iii. inou,.,.,... cr""i, unloll. .1c .. 
wiA be _·h." 01 11M mon'hly 
," .. 
"n_nc. ,_dol (Form 91 
_111 -",n ... '0 be oubmin"" 
'" .................. monthly bo .... 
We "- you rond,h .. _no-
....... conYIr101nt .nd 
__ I<>_Iit_;"". 11 
you 1M .. "'" q .... 'ionI ,egao-ding 
, ...... "'''''''''', ... pIN .. ,til " .. 
'0 call Jim T(>n'I"15~71 or 
Sh.,on ToIopU (53&2) 
• __ 0.- 1_ . 
Offi..- Sy. ' ..... ln .. I'u .. 
0" Jolin 5.aIl8,dOnd Dr. S.eve 
Hun. hO"" .. rved ao di'ector .nd 
ao.i, t.n1 di,ector of , .... Ollic. 
S,.,,,,,,. ln,,i,u'e. a comprehe n,;"e 
oumme ' • • udy P'Og,am I"" coll_ 
I nd un ivellity ollie. , \'S.""" faculty. 
T .... in .. i,u'e h .. beon conduc,Ood I . 
, .... Un;"o," ty of G_ij illo< .he pa .. 
twO )'flO" , S"",,_ ohip of .he 
in .. i' u'e witt be " . n, fe"ed.o 
We"Ofn Ke n.ucky Univel10ity 
beginni"ll w i.h . .... '989 inl1 itu," . 
The in"itu'e·, prOg,am i""lu_ 
fifty hoUII of in," n. ive . ,udy in , .... 
con'" n' of ..... OSAA Model 
Cu" ieulum in Ollic. Sy" omland 
cunieulum developme"' illue l 
,e la .ed .0 ..... implem. n.o,ion of .hl 
model cu"ieulum . IlI lacu'ty 
'ep' .. e nl l edu«.orl f,om 
th'oughou. 'hI na.ion . nd offiee 
ov-.eml " . OCU';"" f'om Asht"" 
Ta.e; MU M<:hul en. Mu.ua l 
In,u,one", ChilI Menha ... n B.n~ 
PPG Indu",'looo; IBM ; Ol k>m •• 
H . .... in •• I nd 5. 111: end ofhe<' 
leadi ng fi,m l 
P'OlI,. m. EmplllOl • • 
Offlet! System •• nd 
8uol .... 1 Co mmu nlco' ion 
Th'ough ill l IOOC;" " de!i'H 
('OC'.'"' ill edmini. " ,, ;""I. 
boch.lor ·, de!irH l ll dm ini"re' i¥e 
' UP!>O<1 menagemln. and bu.lnell 
education) a nd g, adu",,, de!I'" 
(Mao' l< of Art. in EducI ,;""I. , .... 
depanml n. i, in ,lie fore l,om 01 
ollice . ...... m' edUC,I1;"" for • 
. a ,iety 01 CI'_ posslbllitill: 
I1Iministrl. ;"I'uP!>O<1 amp"",,"" II 
_ II .. I1Imini, ,,,,,,," .UP!>O<1 
m,n"llemant ollic . ....... m, 
",*,il li"": <:0<"",0' . " oining: ond 
bu. i ..... ... c .... , edUCltl"" for 
IICOnCIIry, po," .. condo..,. and 
coll_ ,,,. c ...... , Through . join. 
prOg"m with ..... Weltl<n·o ~I"III 
of Educl1i"" a nd B" " • • iorll 
Scienell end'lIe Un iverlity of 
K .n.uc~y. , .... depr" ,mem Cln off Of 
cou"" WQrk .ow. rd ..... Oot'lor of 
Educa"on de!i' H . S.udent , ln 'hll 
prOg"m mu" compl" •• """'. 
cou' .. wort. .nd .he ' ..... 'ch ph ... 
01 I .... prOg" m .htough .h. 
LoI.i"ll.on ""mpul 
All of . .... prOgra m. emphll l.ze 
office inlor ml1ion .ec"nol"ll ieo; 
bul in ... communica' ion; ..... 
hUfJUl n I nd .echn""'l foctorl 
influencing .hl wort< of me n_ ". 
profll'i"". II . a nd ' UP!>O<1 
e mt>lo'\'l .. , . nd'lIe impact of 
compu. Ot ' echnolOllY"" .h. Ca," " 
of e ll p,of ... ional, 
Seovice Cou , ... 
Tile de!>anml n, off l<. HIIe' a l 
<:ou . ... , upple ml ming .1I<I c ll"' ingo 
of o.he, un iver,i'~ de!>anml n.1O. 
Th ... lnc lude PI, ,,,,,. I flna"". , 
. ....".,.'di ng I ndtyp8Wr~in~ cia . .... 
WQrd I>'ox .... i"ll • • nd bu,in ••• 
communiCl.ion tout .... 
Foculty I nd Stoff 
M, • . Aachel AllIn. As,i .. an. 
P,ofessor 
Or.J ",.., E. Bolli. A •• i • • an. P,of .. _ 
and Oi,OC1or. C.n'l< lor 
Asooci • •• Oog'H 5.udi •• 
M,IO. Naney B,e nd. O_nml nto l 
Sec' e ' a ry 
Or, C. S' ••• n flun •. A .. i"l n. 
P'ofessor 
Or, peg.gy D. Ked. Ptol. ssor 
Or. J. William Mu,ph~. -'"o<;i.'e 
Ptofll_ 
Or, Chorl .. M. Ao~. Profe .. ", 
and Oepa"men' Head 
0,. JoI1n J . 5 .01l .t<l. Ptoleo_ 
0,. '::e nneth W. Uti...,.. A .. « ia ' . 
Ptolal_ 
0 •. J ohn StIolI. n:! _ Fira, 
Le .... n berrv P roln .... 
01 Bu. in .... Eduf;JI, lon 
Ah. r. "a,;""el .... ch by I 
ColI_ of Bus in ... , 
Admin i, ,," ion .. orch committH . 
0,. JoI1" J . S'I II.,d hltl been 
oPi><>",ed .o .1Ie Col lege ·, Ii". 
...- profls_ship. D •. 
S •• II .. d became .hIt LII_rry 
P,of .. sor of BUl in" .. EduCl tion 
in 'lie de!>anmen' of 
I1Imlnil""ive oIlice l yo'&mo co 
Augu", 16. Tile outhor of " . 
book. I nd n umerous prol .. ' ;""11 
!cum, 1 """"ibu. ionl ond I leader 
in ,,,"fi" ld 01 bu. in ... 
communica. ion I nd offica 
..... .. m. profl .. ;"".1 .aM" II. 
0,. S,"lIard c.m. 'O WII' Of" from 
..... Uni ....... ;.., of G_gi. whe,. 
" . taught g, . due .. <:ou ' ... and 
d i'ected <Ioct"". l l1uden. 
,_ rch. Prio, to .he G_gio 
... ignmen •• h. he ld . join. 
oPi><> n1men' . 1 prole .. ", 01 
maneglman' " nd prof~ 01 
olliel .vo.em. in , .... School of 
Buoin"" oI.h" Unive .. ;.., 01 
T. nne ..... e ' .::"",,"; 11. , Hi. 10' ... 
book. Bu.,,,,, .. Commun;';.""".: 
A S".'~A_"c/1. il 'o be 
publlllled .h fs Octobet by Aic" a rd 
O, lrwi n, I"". 
0,. S," II. ,d i • • forma' adit"" 01 
,he Off~ S,.,ormRo" . ",ch A._i.,i"" Jou'''~ H . .......... in 
I \/OIun," , ""POC;'" H .h. 
""""u. i"" di,ector of .ha< 
.1IOC1 .. ion. He 10 lounder 01.". 
Ino.i. uto for Office SVI," m, . a 
oumml' i" . ,nu' e for ooI'_ .nd 
unive";'" lacul.y m"mbe" . Th. 
in .. i. u •• h .. been conduc'ed It 
. .... Un;"e ," tyof G_ai. 10< .he 
po lt twO . umm .... but w ill be 
moved to WII' . '" K en.uc~y 
Unive,,;'" lor .he 1989 in" i'U' e 
Panieipl1;"" in ..... in" itu'ell 
lim ;' e<! ,o 35 e<!u«,or. , I, " ... 
. n,.aO<i educltorl frorn mo'e 
.hon 3D " a'", Pue t10 Aico. 
C. nada. and Au. " . lia . 
0,. S •• lIord will ' "och 
unde'g, . duo.e.nd lI'adua," 
<:ou, ... in "". inen 
commun ica' ion. offic. ' ...... m" 
. nd bu , in"""."""r edu«.i"" 
Historical Spotlight 
.. _-
11. _ C_it: Com .. (1 .... 
N_man Cent_ I wao buik 11 
1403 C<>II.".. Str .... no._ 
ce ...... ... lIng 050 pei"1OttI, 
.0fII0ctd , .... old Newm,n c.nt .. 
_ it:h dotOod bod< '0 . 908. Tile 
U2D,OOO _ '0 build ."" 
cent .. w " _ Ood bi" form .. 
dec>anml n' ''ore _. loll, . 
Lydon .... 
WII .... n ·, Educot;...,.1 
Tllevi&ion _nnel (E· TV! fir" 
. i ... T ........ "'" """' ... ;" 
Itudiol in ,lie "-"-mic CompI .. 
. nd brorKIca", progoroms doily. 
Fomeu, Quot., 
. .• m." .......... _ .. too . .... mod 
'0 -" ....... _ " in .... _ """. 
_h is but _ 'ng.;n ot"', _ds. 
,~ . .... i. w,"", _ '~.n ... was 
1'H, .. <Ioy' 
-'-
